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.3:: ~:JjI'; Al't er Action Report Agai.~st the ~env" 1 - 31 ~r 1945. 

1\. Tne .'<ijutant G;meral, u. S. Art:J;l" W'ashinston" D. C. 

T:-i.·.U r C~';'1\an-!in.: G-eneral, SOt.!1 ~nf Div" A1'O SO" U. s. A.m¥• 

.:)ubr..itted herewith in accordance with !.;ar3graph 10, AR 345-105" 
as a.::ended t-~r C~,:\!lee 3 and (llange 4, reports After 4ction Against the lm8lll3' 
for t~e Sllt!1 Tank Destroyer 3.:..ttalion, !'or the period 1 - 31 lL.¥ 1945. 
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irom 01 0001 ?I.i¥ 45 to 31 2400 Mal 45 

1 - 4 1(9 1945 

Tile opening of ':.he t!lOnth foum tbe ~tta1.1on cODtiming it.s pwsh toward. 

the rJ..zi's l.st strong point, namely I the R~~ubt Are& situated in the BJ.varian 

Alps in Aust.l'ia. Tne Battalion continusi to work with the aoth Want.rr 

Divi~ion am on the first of U&,Y were occupying the following positions, an 

CP - l.:L1.JAOF~N (u,2811); riq & Hq Co - ~£3UriG (02055); Rcn Co - POST.a\.U (UJ71S); 

Co ~ - HCLL (U,015); Co B - ~1JiISIliSCHQi':c;N (U452J); CO C - ClUIiSSSNBACH (U3S14). 

CQUpanies mo'O'ed southward during this peried againat verI' little eneav 

oppa:sit.ion. Chief obstacles to Qlr advance were terrain features; namely, 
. 

rivers over which the retreating Germans had blown the existing bridges. During 

t-he ~:.;ht of the 1st aai the .uorning of the 2d ~ 45, letter Coapanies crossed 

the IS&~ ~.iver in their advance with the Ini'antr,y Regiments. Rcn CO _s attached 

t.o the J19th W :\egt. on 1st and 2d 1.!a3; however, ,men the 319th 1n£ Regt was 

wit.t.drawn on the 3d !!6.¥ 45, H.cn Co was relieved of this attachment am in ~rn 

'was attached to 317th In! Regt. or. 3 ~ 45. While attachei to these two Int' 

.~03gtS, Ron Cu cornucted recomllissance alone the Division's Z.one of Advance. 

4 - 7 ¥N'1945 

'lhe high-li.;ht of this pened occurred on the night of 4 Ua¥ and m.orning 

of 5 1:a.,y a.t 1Ihicl" t1J:les all Wlits of the 'Ba.tttJ.ion cross eel the INN River into 

Aus tria. It. was evident" at this ti.1:.e that the enenv was conpletely disorganized• 

•~s our advance southward into Austria continued, huge m:mbers of pOd' a were 

clo£;:::1nS all military routes 1.'1 no effort to reach the nearest P'.I enclosure. B.Y 

~ ~ 1945 Wlits of the Battalion were disposed as follows: En CP • VOC~auCK . 

~(V~l)2); liq & Hq Co - BUOH (1.8474); R~ Co - S'l'EL~CH (V . 
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WALDNlIucmCHiii (V86S4); Co B - BRANAU (Z9576) J Co C - sma (V9'160). 

Z - 9 JI& 1945 

OIl 7 .,. 45 the Bat.t.al1OD, le8s ROD and A Coa, ceue:1 oUeneiTe action! 

Ren &111 ACoa _" attached to " SWI'1H ..m 317th :tnt Reat, relpectivel.Y, am 

ccntimied advance into Yic1A1tl' SPIT A),1 fDiIUJ (V961.8) in pureuit ot 6th GenDall 

Ar.,. It .. in tb1a -dciniy on 7 K&r 45 that KaJor General SOJ:l'H, CG, 6th . 
Geman AI'III, ottic1all,y eurreo:lered his Ar., (.pprox1matelr '0,000 men) to Capt 

Saauel W. Pareoaa, 00, Ren Co, 811th TO Bn, who in turn presented the note or 
surrea:lerance to )(ajar General )(emm~, 00, 8Ot.h In! Diy. 

9 - 12 ¥& 1945 

On 9 lIa.Y 45 an otticial proclamation _s ismed bl' the'Supreme Allied 
, . 

Cozanier that hoeWit1es had ceased. On this date, Cos B aai C were relieTed 

from attachment 318th aai 319th Int Regte ao:l reverted to Battalion control. 

On 10 Ka.y 45 Hq & Hq, B am C Coa JIlo'Ved to a Ba.ttalion Aescbl¥ Area. in . 
. 

LAAKmCHm (V5349), Austria. UUring 11th am 12th Ilq 4S theee three compam.. 

were relieve:1 of their attachments nth 'l!' SlaTH am 317th Inr Regt, reepectiYs1¥, 

and returne:1 to Battalion control in L.UltIRCHEN (V5349). 

12 - 20 If& 1945 

During this period, the entire &.t.tal1on laS once aJain ass_bled together. 

A training program was fallowed by all unite which plaCed special emphalia on 

maintenance of vehicles, pf\\'sical. exercise and athl et.ics together with an arien

ta.ion pro;;ram. 

20 - 31 !!l 1945 

Ck1 20 )(a.y 45 the Battalion Commat:der was ordered to attach two coq,aai~ 

to a (.;ombat Team whose mesion .. to proceed to vicinit,y of JUD!M3tlRG, Austria. 

Accordin&l,y, cos A. am C were attached to 3d ao:l 43d Cavalry Squadl"Ol18 which com

prised a part of the Task Force. 'theee two companies lett Bn area in LAAlIRaI • .B 
(VS349) at 20 0(f;X) lla¥ 45, am closed into their new 
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. 20th Ka¥. '!'bis 'lask Fvrce did. not reach its previousl¥ anticipated destination 

due to the fact that a BritiBh Ar.rq was occupying that sector. On orders ot 

COIS of uni ta to which attached, Co A closed into area in vicinity of RnO.?T.ADT 

(",281.) am Co C in vicinity of MAUTmNDOOF (A50SS). Tb~ remained in these 

poeitioDII during the ~aiD:i.. of the month ard maintained law &D:i order. At. 

close of period, they were being relieVed of this mission am were preparing 

to return to Bat.talion control at LAAKIRaim •. Austria. 

The remaiDier ot Bat.talion (Hq & Hq, Ben am B Cos), conducted tra:1n1 na 

in Bat.taliCll area at LAAlURCHEN, Austria, during the period. III addition, prep

. arations _1'8 being mad. to conc:luct schoola in cOl\1unction with the Arm,' s I&K 

Progr.... 

In the eight (8) d838 prior to the oeesat.ion ot hodllitie., three thou

sand. seven hwxlrecl and. ten (:3,710) Pff's were captured ani two en..- obeenation 

planes were dNtro".s in tUgbt. In .:ldltion, the Batt.alion acctptec1 tile 

nrreftierance of the 6t1l GeIllUl· Artv', which cons:s.ter:l of betw... &"5,CXX) &Ill , , ..'" 

60,000 men. 
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S:l;l'IuN n 

S-2 RAPVRT 

from OOJl 1 lJ& 45 to 2400 31 My 45 

J...~plU 	 Central Eprope - 1/100,000, OSIlS 4416• 
.:)heet.s NWDbetrl W6, '''', W$, rt, XS, %'1, Yo, 19. 

Tbe Sllth Tank Destroyer Battalion, attached to the seth LU."antr.r 

Division, continued on its mission ao:i passed through elaenta of the 6Sth 

Llfantry Division, following up the attack of the 13th Armcred Division. 

By the first of If&,y, units or the Battalion had reached the north bank or 

the ~1 ~:iver. Tne Battalion ~ _s lOcated at MIRSKOFD, GermaJv', ~"t 

Number 	W\l (U2dU). 

'lbe enenv init~· offered n:~..ate resistance of amall u., auto

!nat 1c weapons and mortar :ire on t he bridgehead south of %SAil R1:nr, but 

resistance greatl,y decreased ., troops advanoed to GiOSSBVlLS River. All 

bridges over the GROSS3VILS River in the sone had b.en blown (traa FRONT... 

F.&JS~ (USJOS) am ALTEBSSIBI (U6)l.O), .capt on. jeep br1d~ at SftINBiBG 

(U5608) captured intact). 

According to a atat.ent ad. b,y aft ott1c.. PW the ail..,. plUDer11te 

ma1n line or r ..iatance alcmg the eOlltb bulk of the GaOSSJ.VItS tiver. Da1te 

con~cted in this area wwe 36tb "1), 31t1l SS Dlv. RIBlLtJH:mi, toe.h.. w:l.tb 

a1ecellaDeOUs wdte :lncl1lli1D& twD LUri....... batt.u.aaa, 8l\ ..... 129, 

bot.h bel1«ed to be operatlDa WIler the oaatrol of 36Ui1tl). 

• 	 ~r Recomaaie.an.oe eoap-. reub.. L.-.U! GIl tile !lat of..,-" 
til... cont.acteli thel.4th Araond Diria:lOll. ·two...,. ..... Yloidtt.r 

!,. 

(U297C8,) .. eiabt ~... '... r~ ... 1. wS.th ......, .~,..at 

• 

", 
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811th m ~ Fo~rd Of rooftd to (~74<!5) on ttre 3d ~, later on 

mavin::; up to ('~76), vic1nit,y ot S~ACli on the L\'N River. 

It - 6 My 1945 

Oll 4 l!&¥ the situation hid b ecane nuid a~ no tront Unes Sltieted.. 

",.·ue onls pOint or contact with the enenu was viein1tg S~I·n'l....m5~lJ)T (04957) 
. 

...n.) VV.::KL.ABI~~:l\ (V/.,l.51) where elEments were reported cue in. A HWlg~1an 

D.l.visiOll s"rrsn:iereci here JJ'Xi large numbers ot eneqy troops were observed 

:'.lovine to the south bS' rail .. well as motorized am horse-drawn v.:niel•• 

<Al" i'nn1.tical Group r.ade a detensive stalli at TD.il!LKAM (V375507). The en.., 

9ucceooed in l~nocld.n:: out two U. S. tanks and one annoreci car" kUl1n~ f'rur 

an:! woundin,j seve.'al. 

B~tta1ioll Forward CF opene:i in VO~h.1...-\I3(mCK (VW1) 5 Mil. .cur units 

hs..i cl ...Lred all ~reas north of E~~S lliver in the Division zone takin~ large 

srrups of F,;I s -un enc;)unterin~ little resistance. 

7 - 10 US'" 1945 

Reconncdssance ConJpaI\Y 30m Coq>&I\Y A" 3ttached to Task Force _the. 

who 1I10v>d into KIH(}!!)CR~ (V7743) we~e :....,b'8n the mission to rroceed south to 

. IU'nihilate M en~r of unknown stren."'t!l. 

At !.!Ia!:1..l')O~ (V7740) other recoMsissanee elements o~ the raak Force 

.. 	 cont.act.e:i a Gerll1l'n Captain who, unier a wt-li t~ flag took the Task Force G-2 to 

his heacict'.larters. Rothin~ was acco.nplished am it. 1I&.S believed the Germans 

woulLi dere111. 

At 0501,) hours, 8.Kay, elEments of Reeonnwsance Oonp8.l'\Y' hearo a heav,y 

explosion to tile s.)uth. TWo plat.oons and the Pioneer Platoon lI10wci cut ot 

Ullbl..l.k:it' at U6(.)o 'l~rs an:! fcuOO that a roadblock, fom.ed by blo'dng an 

snbankment, had been made by the enelV" one taile sruth of K1.&IJS. A diallDunted 

pat.rol fIIOVed aCross the roadbloac where they contacted 

• 
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surrerderecl. '!'h..e pt/Is were put teo work on the roadblock by the Recon

nai.sanoe Pianeer PlAtoon, removing it in one hour am thirty minutes. 

'lbe TUk lorce mond torward to its obj ectiw which .s a bridge in the 

vicin1t8 ot KNIBUS. Here the advance elements cont.acted the Burgermeister 

who surrendered hiB t.own alii report.ed that the next vUlage also wished to 

surr.mer. The leading Reconnaissance el.-nts moving out. to QJ.tpost the 

objective ran into the tail em of a horse-drawn convoy of approximatel¥ 

two companies who promptl¥ surremered. 

Oolr reconnaissance was then ordered forward am began by-passing 

the en~ column. 

~n experimental laboratory for jet-propellsi airplane engines W·.'S 

foum at ~ aai an urrlergroUl.rl I\'idio statiO(l viciniti3 S'I~.uLll~G (78.32), 

whose persomel had been il1.Structed to turn same over to the first allied 

%ops reachinc tbat !1osition. This was referred. to the 'Task Force CIe 

de t.achrolent. 

Enq- was again contacted in the vicinits- of KNI~,~ ('V'S0.30) 'tttlo 

surremered in small groups. A few miles south an en~ motorized column 

was contacted. 

Aboftt ten miles northwest of GAhST~, A.....:3tria" an ~ LieutelUlnt 

representing the coomamer offered to aurrerxler all German troors in the area. 

This i.nfornation 1Il$ transmitted to General ~c.i;jride, CoJllllwing General, SOth 

Infantry Division. The Geuera1 nro the G-2, escorted b.r Reconnaissance 

C~~', moved cut with tne SS ....ieutenant t.o L~~ 'LO contact the GeIman 

CoamJ.nder. ;'.IT.:.r:-..;ements for the surrender, assembling .:uxl disarm1..n8 ot the 

erleJIij" were made. Reconnaissance Co~af\i' was then o~ered to proceed to 

? 
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R;)connaissance Coa.p8.l\V was attached to 2d Ec.t.l.ilion, 3l7th InfiooCltry 

Regiment, on 9 M&.Y 1945, am was used as small detac!'ltIlents, in con,;unction 

with the CIO, moving into the outlying territory north of 3t1i-t.i River. A 

German General _8 captured on road between ~TliN (V9424) aai KNI~ 

(VSl30) • 

4\bout f'ifteelt mil. south of S.r~Ad on the &Il~S River, the 2d Platoon, 

:lorn. the Pioneer platoon of Recoma:iasance COIIpal\Y were sent to blow Ii. bridge 

(voooo) to prevent the eneJ!\Y f~ retreating across the EmS. Upon reaching 

the vicinit,>' of their Objective they tQltd the roads to the bridge blocked 

by German vehicles and persomel. The demolitions were carried Pdt these 

vehicles tor about three miles, on captured horsee, am t..~e brid,e blown. 

in8lll1 PWls stated that SS troope had killed several Wemacht ~oops, but this 

was unconfirmed. 

The two pl:lotoone tram aec01lQ&iaaanoe ~&r\T then returned to SntAL .•• 
.All PIHRN (119618) mere ttl. ,..i.e uaed to SUard gQ1.d buU1oo, propertr ot thel. 
Hungarian Govern.nt. Large groups ot diaal'Aud ""s Jr.-e ...emble &a:l moved 

• 

Task Force Black includillg 2d Platoon, Recomaiasance ~aI\r, aaJ*ured 


aft airport abcut ODe .ue acuth ot DRafDOBp (Y761e3) .... th~ .... cutpoaUoc • 

................ 


nn-ee III 109'a, unoperaUonal, OD. _erlaan WI. with 0enaaD auId.., tbr.. . 

"WIker es'a, am OD. 0..... lJ.a1a0ll plane ... o.unct. ""rozaatel.r 11ft.. 

0enI&A atl'au1era .... tat_ at the a1rport. 

UncomiUOD&l aurrerd.... &DIlGUDOC 09000 1.., 1,,.,. __;~__ ~ 

... _.- t -_.. - ..... '__.a ._ ..... ~.... -tI t~l··:i\~1}~1~
• .., 00ft~_ 0 r ....... OIl .u. ~a .1.&1 ..ue .......... -..... ",\_~ ;:J:J~~"' ,;", ' , 


" ',~ ,10 - ~""',laf.(i ,,' \:,;;:t.,-.·.~;"s:~Jf·~l~l,:') , ,", 
C.....nt1na ...~.,. :~]~tllf"..,~,• .,i~:~irt".·'''!..~.: '.',:' -, 

.fIt &ll al_ of ~~-..,teia.ktci... ~;l~' .r'15 'ul to ~ tbe' ,-'t,. 
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interest of looal security. it$ a :Nsult of this 299 former ~nu311 soldiers, 

mostl.i in civili...n clothes, am 9 political e~ests were .uade. Included in 

this eroup of politicsl :irrests was the Nazi Su~erintemsnt ot ST~EWlHL 

14 - ;31 My 1942 

'~be 6th ~erman rlraJ¥ coq>leted its a:ssemblJ' in the area vicini t,y 
. 

l&XQaA~ (V0370) &'Ccept tOr stragglers. St.rellooiih as of 16240C!3 was 3,890 

officers JJld 94,,295 NOO's an:l *. 
':OIq:>?.Diea A and C were :llttached t~ 3d U. S. Cavalry Grw.p 0", 20 ~ 

. 
1945 ani movedto the vall~' betft'en ~'W)T (4)281), Austria ani KAUl'JBNDQ."1.F, W' 

Austria. H~ th~· remainl!d for the relDa1M.er of the month ot Ka,y where th-V 

con~'\eted elemants of t he British Eigh~h ArIq.

lib,'.ntDestrOlc 

PersoiiiiiJ. Captured 

(he (1) enem,r :iirp1ane was deatrqJ4d b.1 Coap~ C, aai one (1) b,r 

,\oconnaissance Collp~. A total of 3,710 pw'. were taken b.r 8llth tuk 

Des:l'Orer &tt.allon" ani a-ppradmatel¥ one bun:lred k1llc or llOwdell trOll 

1 to 9 Ke-f 1945, iuclusiYe• 

.. 
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t3ICTION III 

S-4 Rit'QaT 

1 - 30 II&r 1745 

1. The requirementa ot this organization were generaJ.l.1 good tor all. 

clas~. or euppl¥. 

ClasaI 

)iQjiN.ed "13" ration _e available tor the tirst halt ot the month. 

The lattol' two .eeks consisted ot "10 in 1" lWi "S" ratione approx.!matialT 

f/f ery oth"'r d",. 

Clua II 

F&1r; this unit needs clothing an:i has onJ..y been able to obtain one

..hird. of that requisitioned, and part or that _s Clus "13". 

Cl£l8s W 

~cellent, even t.hough g.. am libricants requ1r_ents were vflrr hian. 
til· 

Class IV 

Class V 

2. 'llle s~rious harxiicap of the almost non-existant ordnance support, 

eepeciallJ" with armor&'! vehicles. The SUPl)Orting units have been,' or are DOW 

65 ndles in rear of our rear echelon. As a result our maintenance is con

tinuousl,y falling behird. 

~ • RoJ.d conditions have been scad. 

If) 
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4. Vehicular LoeB,••' 

Car, Arad, UtUity, KlO 
Car, Ara:l, 1.1gilt, IS 
Carriage, Ktr, 76nm Gun 10.8 
Vehicle, Tade Recov.17, 102 
'l'raU., 1/4 Ton, 2 Wheel 
TraU., Ammo, no 
Truck, 1/4 Ton 4x4 
TraUer, 1 Ton, 2 Wheel 
Tl"'lck, 3/4 Ton, 4x4, w/o
,,/12 Volt S.vatem 

Truck, 1 1/2 Ton, !:at6 
Truck, 2 1/2 Ton, (sIt6 

na 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0-

Rcn 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0-

A B C Total. 
(}O() 0 

0 0 0 0 .. 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
o. 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0--

Total. 0 0 0 0, 0 '0 

5. Vehicular Re~acementa t 

Car, Arm:l, Utility, ~O 
Car, Arm, Light, M8 
Carriage, Mtr, 76miA Clln Kl8 
Vehicle Tank ~cover.r, 102 
Trailer, 1/4 'l'on, 2 Wheel 
TraUer, Almo, 1Il0 
Truck, 1/4 Ton, J..x4 
Trailer, 1 Ton, 2 .'41881 

Cargo 
Carrier, Cargo, M29 
Truck, 3/4 TOil 4X4, w/o 

W/12 volt ~yat_ 
Tru ok, 1 1/2 Ton, !:at6 
'.ll'uck, 2 1/2 Ton, 6lt6 

,~ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 

Rcn A B C Total 
0- 000 0 

0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 '0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0--- 0-

Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 

6. Aamunit.ion Eltpea:ieds 

Cal .)0 Carbine 
Cal .30 Rifle Ball 
Cal .)0 KG 
Cal .45 Ball 
Cal .50 KG 
37JID APe 

- 3,900 
- 240 
- 12,500 

100 - 4,620 
91 
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S-l RAfORT 

SEI'ION IV 


1 - 31 !!a.y 1945 


T;UI& NtllmJa 1. 

BlTTLB C.ASUALTI RSPtm BY TYP~ OF C.sU..-LTI 
(F1auree taken trcm ~rning Reports lip to 
am incl\l11Dg 31 Ifa¥ 1945 tor the period 
1 - 31 ~ 1945) ~ 

DATil m Q2i m .a Ka ?PTfL-
1..., 45 1 1 2 

2_45 1 1 


* * * 2 2
5 -:r 45 

* * 

'WI.& N\IIBi& 2. 
I . 


t' 
DaM No. 

4 )(I¥ 45 1 

6 JII¥ 45 2 

8~4S 16 


llllq 45 1 

12 IIa3 45 1 

13 IIaI 45 1 

14_45 2 

15 JII-r 45 6 

11 ., 45 1 

20_45 1 

26_45 9 

29., 45 1 
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AWARDS AND DflXlU1'IONS 

Decorations awarded fr~ 1 ~ 45 to 31 ~ 45, incl. 

Dis,inguished "ervice Oross (Posthumousl.r) 
- lJistinguished ::)el'Y"ice Oross 
T Silver StaIW (Posthumously) 
T Silver Stars 
- (hk Leaf Cluster to ~ilver St.ar 
T Bronae St.are (PosthumouslJr) 
W Bronze StaIW 
T Oak Leat Cluster to Bronze Star 
- Air Kedal , 
- Oak Leaf Cluster to Air Medal 
~ Soldier's Kedal. 
c;- Purple Heart A_rds =(1st) Oak Leaf Cluster to Purple Heart 
_ (at Oak Leaf Cluster ,to Purple Heart. 

•
2cl , FA. (m), 
Adjutant• 
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